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CHAPTER DXCVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN RELFE AND ABRAHAM HOWELL,
PRISONERS IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECT TO
THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedby JohnRelfethatby due
processof law he is lately declareda bankruptin the city of
London, by meanswhereof all his estate,real andpersonal,
was assignedoveraccordingto the form of thestatutesin such
casemadeandprovided;that hewas for sometime confinedin
the King’s Bench prison, and being from thence discharged
upon complying in all respectswith thesaidstatutes,he lately
returnedto the city of Philadelphia,whenhe wastakenby his
speci~dbail in a certain actionyet dependingandby him de-
livered up to the sheriff of the county of Philadelphiain dis-
chargeof the recognizanceenteredinto by his said bail and
remainsin executionin the gaolof the saidcounty for a large
sum of money, which by reasonof the premiseshe is utterly
unableto pay:

To the intent thereforethat the personof thesaidJohnRelfe
may1~edischargedfrom his imprisonmentfor or on accountof
suchdebtsashavebeenby him heretoforecontracted:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Province in
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,That
the saidJohnRelfe shall beandhe is herebydischargedfrom
his imprisonment,andthat the personof the saidJohnRelfe
shallnot atanytime hereafterbeimprisonedor heldto bail for
any debtsby him due or for any contractsby him madeor
enteredinto beforethepassingof this act.
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And whereasAbrahamHowell hath representedto the as-
semblythat beingby manyaccidentsandlossesin traderend-
ered incapableof paying his just debts he remainsnow con-
finedin the gaolof Philadelphiafor asum of moneydueto one
personexceedingonehundredandfifty pounds,andtherefore
is excludedfrom the relief usuallygrantedto personsindebted
in lessersumsby the actsof generalassemblymadeandpro-
vided for [the] relief of insolvent debtors,andhath therefore
prayedthat his personmay bedischargedfrom imprisonment
to enablehim to paythesaiddebts:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the justicesof the county court of commonpleas,
or any threeof them,shall on an applicationfor that purpose
to themin writing madeby the saidAbrahamHowell appoint
acertaindayandplacefor holding aspecialcourt of common
pleas,whereofduenoticeshallbe givento the creditoror credit-
ors at whose suit he standscharged,by leaving the samein
writing at his, her or their last place of abode,at which time
and placethe said justices,or any threeof them,shall by an
order or rule of the saidcourt causethesaidAbrahamHowell
to bebrought before them andthe said court shall then and
there,in the presenceof the saidcreditor or creditors, if he
or theywill be present,administerto the saidAbrahamHowell
anoathor affirmationaccordingto law to the following effect,
to wit:

That the accountby him, the said AbrahamHowell, deliv-
eredinto that honorablecourt in hi~petitionto the saidcourt
dothcontainatrueandperfectaccountof all his realandper-
sonalestate,debts,creditsandeffectswhatsoeverwhich he or
any in trust for him haveor atthetimeof his saidpetitionhad,
or is or wasin anyrespectentitledto, in possession,remainder
or reversion (exceptingthe wearingapparelandbeddingfor
himself, not exceedingten poundsin value in the whole), and
that he has not at anytime sincehis imprisonmentor before
airectly or indirectly sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedie-
posedof or madeoverin trust for himself or otherwiseother
thanasmentionedin suchaccountanypartof hislands,estate,
goods, stock, money, debts or other real or personalestate,
wherebyto haveor expectanybenefitor profit to himself or to
defraudanyof hiscreditorsto whomhe is indebted.
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And the saidAbrahamHowell having taken suchoath or
affirmation in open court, andhis creditor or creditorsbeing
therewithsatisfied,or failing to discoverany effects or estate
of the saidAbrahamHowell omittedin suchhis account,and
the saidAbrahamHowell makinganassignmentto anyoneor
moreof his creditorsasthe court shallorderanddirect in trust
for therestof themof all hislands,goodsandeffectscontained
in such accountby a short indorsementon the back of the
sameaccount,by which saidassignmenttheestate,interestand
property of the lands,goods andeffects so assignedshall be
vestedin the personor personsto whom suchassignmentshall
be made,who maytakepossessionof the sameandsuefor the
samein his or their own nameor names,andthatno releaseof
thesaidAbrahamHowell, hisexecutorsor administrators,sub-
sequentto suchassignment,shallbeanydischargeor barto the
assigx~eesaforesaid,that thenthe saidcourt, upon his making
suchassignmentas aforesaid,shall causeandorder the said
AbrahamHowell to bedischargedfromhis imprisonmentafore-
said.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personof the saidAbrahamHowell after
such [his] dischargeas aforesaidshall not at any time here-
afterbe imprisonedfor anydebtsby him beforethat time con-
tracted.

Provided nevertheless,That the dischargeof the saidJohn
Relfeor AbrahamHowell by virtue of this act shallnot acquit
or dischargeanyotherpersonfrom suchdebts,sumor sumsof
moneyfor which suchpersonnow is boundor engagedfor or
with the said JohnRelfe or AbrahamHowell, nor anylands,
goods, chattelsor other effects which the said John Belie or
AbrahamHowell mayhereafterhaveor acquire.

[Se~tionIV.] Providedalso,andbe it further enactedbythe
authority aforesaid,That if the said AbrahamHowell shall,
upon anyindictment for taking a false or corrupt oathor af-
firmation in anymatter or thing containedin the saidoathor
affirmation beconvictedby his ownconfessionor by theverdict
of twelve men, the saidAbrahamHowell shall suffer all the
painsandpenaltieswhichby lawmaybeinflicted on anyperson
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convictedof willful andcorrupt perjuryandshall likewise be
liable to be arrested,takenandimprisonedupon any process
de novo andchargedin executionfor the saiddebtin the same
manneras if the said Abraham Howell had never beenin
executionor dischargedbefore,andshallforeverafterbebarred
of anybenefitof this act.

PassedSeptember30, 1769. Confirmed by theKing in Council,

May 24, 1771. SeeAppendix XXVII, Section III.
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CHAPTER DXCIX.

AN ACT FORTHE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENT OF THIS PROVINCE
AND PAYMENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS.

Whereasby virtue of anactof generalassemblypassedin the
ninthyearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An act for
raising the sum of sixteen thousandpoundsfor the support
of the governmentof this provinceandpaymentof the public
debtsandotherpurposesthereinmentioned,”~the sum of six-
teenthousandpoundsin bills of credit was prepared,printed
andsignedanddepositedin the handsof the provincial treas-
urer, who wastherewith directedto pay off anddischargeall
suchdrafts andcertificatesas hadbeenmadeby order of as-
sembly beforethe passingthe saidact, andsuchother drafts
andoraersas the trusteesof the State-Houseof this province,
or amajority of them,shoulddrawfor the purposesin thesaid
act mentioned;and in casethereshouldremainanysurplusof
the said bills of credit after the saidcertificates,drafts and
ordersshouldbepaidoff anddischarged,it wasthereindeclared
that the sameshouldbedisposedof by actof generalassembly:

Andwhereasthereremainsin the handsof thesaidtreasurer
a surplusof the said bills of credit more than sufficient to
answerthe purposesin the said recited act mentioned;and
we the representativesof the freemen of this provincebeing
desirousof supportingthehonoranddignity of the government

1PassedFebruary18, 1769, Chapter680.


